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Dear Readers,

Hi and welcome to the March edition of the Bamfield Community 'n'
School Neutspaper.

This month E-mail mania, as we received nine letters through our e-

mail system!! This is probably one of the fastest and most efficient ways

for us to transfer your articles into the newspaper pages, giving us more
time for the creative process.

We have also been having lots of fun with our new graphics package.

Look for the mischievous leprechauns delightfully scattered.throughout

our pages.

Inspired by some e-mail pictures we received from Meagan Myres, the

newspaper staff began a joint venture in conjunction with the Bamfield
Community School and the Bamfield Community School Association to
purchase a digital camera. And what a camera it is!!! Gayle's research

proved that the Sony MavicaFDT is the best camera on the market for our
needs. Check out the photos on the Jr. High Pages. So ifyou see any of
the newspaper staff, on a dry spring day, wundering about the town of
Bamfield - just smile and say cheese!

Thank you to the Bamfield Marine Station for the use of their brand
new photocopier. This means we can get the paper to you faster.

Once again, I would like to thank the newspaper crew for a terrific job:

Gwenda Bryan, Hedy Demontigny, Gayle Hawkins, Marie Ostrom,

Shirley Pakula, Barb Spencer, and John Paul (J.P.) Zronik.
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at
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Weather
by Peter Janitis

Continuously wet and mild weather in Febrauary. For the first 59 days
the year only 12 without rain, however, no snow. 20.56" were recorded

seems a lot but not near the 30.75" recorded in 1961. Driest
February on record was in 1929 with 1.18". So far for the year 47.14", last
year 31.56".
Temperatures:

The high temperature of the month was 13.5 on the 16th. Low was -1 .0

on the 24th.
Mean Max. 9.7

Mean Min. 4.1

Mean Temp. 7.2

Last years Mean. 6.3

Tides:
The highest was 13.5' on the 12th instead of 12.1'according to the tide

book.
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How many leprechauns can you lind in this issuel Drop

off, mail, fu or e-mail your best guess to us at 86. Attn:

Wee 0ne. Winner to be announced in next month't
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Osyrey Charters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut
very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

whale watching, eco tours, sightseeing, dive charters,
fishing & accommodation packages also available

728-3418

?



Letter to the Editor:

Dear Editor,

I feel compelled to reflect on Captain Kelp's "Bamfield
Philosophizing" in your February issue.

I am an Angel. With regards to the question of "How many Angels )
can dance on the head of a pin', the answer is simple: "As many, as want to1
You see, we visualize the pinhead to be as large as necessary-

That way there is always room for everybody.
You see, it is a matter of choice, and I have freedom of choice when I

from a loving heart, using my wisdom in givrng nurhrre and in so doing empower

myself and others.

So therefore we do not need to choose between stars and streetlights. Starlings

and robins. Scotch broom and huckleberries. Mackerel and salmon. School

chums and summer residents. Garbage and bears.

There is room for everybody and everything, as long as we look for the

solution and therein lies the influence.
By the way, Bamfield has a great vision statement. Use it !

Angel Pinhead

'n'Scfroof. /toLarcfr 1998 Qage4

tsRoI<EN fSLAt\,D
ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness

Vacations"

S?ORT DIVTNS
BOAT CNARTTRS

I{ARBOUR. C??UISSS

SIq#TSEEINq
U)I+.ALE WATC|LING

DAYSAILTNq
KAYAKING

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500

NEW
TRANSPORTATION

tINK
Broken lsland Adventures would
like to announce we will be
running between Bamfield and

SecharL this summer. This will
allow people to transfer to the
MVFrances Barcley at Sechart
and continue on to Ucluelet.
We will also be running 3 hour
sightseeing trips in the Broken
Group lslands on these days.This

spring and summer we will have

kayaks for rent in Bamfield.
Please call Broken lsland

Adventures 728-3500 for more
details, schedules and rates.

9o'.' {72 Jir/€t tfunirer'
gTztA,J/ot 

r/5r- tte &*zai/e %a/erztutzo/ .r

g,o,??, I gTrzJAF@ 9.6.J.

Chamber of Cornmerce Update
On Febuary the l0th the Chamber had it's Annual General Meeting with the

following elected: Malcolm Campbell, President; Ron Logan, V.P.; Beth

bbage, Secretary; Marg Campbell, Treasurer; Tom Schmidt, Rolf Weber,

Peter Browrq Karen Levis, Cheryl McKay and John Mass are Directors.

The Chamber will be co-sponsoring a social get-together with Mike Carter of
the Pacific Rim Tourism Association. The event will be hosted by Imperial Eagle

Lodge on March 24, L998 from 4:00 to 8:30 p.m. Wine, beer and snacks will be

hand. Invitations will be going out to all members and businesses within the

. Watch your mail!
It was decided at an executive meeting held on February 24ththat the Chamber

didn't have enough time to run the March derby this year. Mitch is still going to

try and put something together independently though'
Dues are payable by April 15th, 1998. They are going to be $80.00 and this

will include membership in the B.C. Chamber of Commerce and also a revamp of
our Web Page. Non paid up members will be removed from the Web Page. We

going to be linked up to approximately 400 search engines this year so make

sure you get your membership in on time!!!
If there are any questions (OR SUGGESTIONS!) regarding the Chamber

please don't hestitate to give me a call at728-2300.
Our next meeting will be held at the Community Hall on March 30, 1998 at

7:30 p.m. I sincerely hope to see you all there. We will be putting together a

committee to get our brochure ready for very early in the fall. Any help or
suggestions will be appreciated!

MalcolmCampbell
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il il il il il il il fri il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il &,il il il il il il il il il il il it il il il il ilil Bamfield Community School y,
ilil Accreditation News il
ilil
g" Over the past six months a group of dedicated students, parents and community members have been an I
fl integrat p"rt'of assessing opportunities at BCS and developing a 'GroMh Plan'. The focus of the 'GroMh Plan' {
T tnat will shape the educational experiences of our children for the next 5 years is to enable students to become {
T^ critical thinkers, to foster all strands of the Fine Arts and to improve communication between school, students, Y
!,parentsand community. y
Y The teaching staff would like to give their sincere thanks to the following people: y
Trt^At Baker, Sue Bozak, lan Crocker, Cathie Findlay-Brook, Gayle Hawkins, Marion Logan, Linda Myres, y,

5 li"""f^ prg", Snid"y Pakula, Tanya Porter, Lorisorensen and Anne Stewart. Y
9 

- 
in" f^t"i""f-As""rsrent Report has been submitted to the Superintendent for approval, and will be Y

ffr"*"ijl'o1olri'"'o"rsoftheExternalAssessmentTeam.
il BCS will host the External Team April 5 - 8. The four individuals who have volunteered to assist our school fl
fl in the Accreditation process are: il
fil Clay Rutherford, (chair) retired school and district administrator with many years of accreditation experience, il
ff who presently lives in Fanny Bay, B.C. il
ff Lynne Cumberland, teacher from Sayward Elementary Jr. Sec., in Sayward, B.C. il
ff eryan Johnson, teacher from Saseenos Elementary in Sooke, BC. il
{ ft|tl. Mike Krayenhoff, PAC member from Saltspring lsland. il
q The team wiit Ue at the school each day to observe and talk with students, staff, parents and community il
g r;;; Sp""in" interview times may atso be arranged. Contact either myself (Cate Weir) or Pat LindsaV to 

fllmake arrangements. e,fl-u
il il fri il il it il il il t il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il il +,t il il il il il il il il il il il

G Regional District Report - March 98

New Water Tank
Thursday, February 19, the crew of Western Tank

and Lining arrived in town to start the construction of
our new Water Tank. This job will take between two &

the old tank. Your Water Board has waited
long time for this to happen.
Gommunity Plan Update

meeting with your Advisory Planning Commission to
the nuances involving the upgrading of our

Community Plan. Work on the the plan has
started and we look forward to input from the area over
the next few months.
Community Computer Access

Two years of hard work by the Regional District's
Economic Development Commission and a great
proposal by the Bamfield Community School Co-

(Linda Myres),have resulted in the awarding
of a C.A.P. grant to our community. This grant will
ensure computer access to all members of Electoral

"A".
Side Fire Hall

The old school gym will be getting a face lift as it
assumes its new role as the west side Fire Hall. Many
thanks to the volunteers, including Malcolm Campbell
(barging )and Bamfield Builders for their assistance.

Keeha and Tapaltos Trail Update
Work continues on the upgrading of the trails

Keeha and Tapaltos Beaches; we will be submitting
proposal to H.R.D.C. for some funding to help
community with this project. Contact John Mass
volunteer information.
Water Pump

Carl Ostrom completed his work on the
water pump just in time to test it during our last
outage - it pumped B ft. of water in just under two
Great work, Carl!!! Many thanks to Bob Baden, T
Christian, Malcolm Campbell and Woody Woodward
their donations of time, parts and equipment.
New Fire Truck for Bamfield?

As part of our ongoing efforts to upgrade our
& Fire Departments, arrangements have been
through the Regional District and the Municipal
Authority to acquire a new fire truck. This was the
of many hours of number crunching by Gord
and Larry Myres. Great work by a
organization!

There has been terrific response to our new
Rim Tourism Visitors'Guide. This welldone
is sure to increase tourism activity in our area.
Mike Carter @720-2808 should you wish a copy or
additional information.

Regional District meetings are scheduled for Feb.
25; any information coming out of those meetings will
be relayed to you in the next issue of this aper.

Thanks for taking the time to read this, /* r'rrn

On February 12th, Jim McManus of th
Regional District Planning Dept. held a thi

7
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Bamfield Community School Association

Spring is promising to arrive soon, with flowers peeking up here and there. The *ocuses keep

surprising m. with their will to bloom between the winds, rains and ftos|...a great inspiration to take us into a

busy March!

Jeanne Bate's lnternet and lntermediate WORD computer courses are a success, as usual! Classes

are full, with several people on waiting lists For beginner and more advanced courses. l'm encouraging several

other "computer literate residents' to share their knowle{ge so that we can meet the needs ofthe
community. Please keep in touch i(you can teach, or i(you would like your name added to the waiting lists.

Computers are high on my priority list this month. With the help of Regional Director, Jim Levis,

we have acquired another 486 PC, which will be loaned to the Anacla Homework Club. The PC should be in

town by the end ofthe month. The Regional District has been very generous to the BCSA by donating two

.orpui.o in the past few months. The computers are in goo{ shape, lust a little fine tuning is needed for our

local needs. Thanks to larry Myres br helping with that tuning!

The BCSA received n.ws 6om lndustry Canada that the CAP (Community Access Program to the

tnternet) proposal had been accepted. The terific news is that the funds available are nearly $SO,OOO to use

(or equipment and training! The community must match this amount by donating their time, expertise, cash

or materials be(orethe government funds are released. The CAP partners and other interested people will

meet to get the ball roiling and then reportto the community. We should be able to teach the community

to use the basic lnternet services very quickly. Website production will take a little longer. The CAP site must

be running by April15,1ggT, so the committee has its work cut outfor itl
Yancouver lsland Regional Library is ready to bring the boola to Bamfield and train our

volunteers. School District No. 70 (A[berni) is building the shelving ...and as soon as the shelves arrive here,

we ?re in business! We are stiIl planning a Grand Opening party. Stay tuned for date and time.

Brandy Bozak and Natasha pqkula have spent a great deal oftime planning a Rhythm ic
Gymnastic program for youngchildren, Unfortunately, we have PostPoned the Program...many tamilies

w.r. brsy trqveiling and could not attend! Lookfor.another announcement from Brandy and Natasha soon.

March is also the month that proposals for Summer Student ?lacement fundingare done. I will

beapplyingto receive fundrngto employ students and suPervisorsfor a summer Program and also to staffthe

ArtisiisCttage. BothprogramswereasuccesslastsummerandwehopetoimProvean4Aiversi{y. ).U.

Zronikhas offire|to heip in planning the summe? Program. His knowledge and youthful enthusiasm have

contributed to several productive planning sessions. t(you have suggestions (or this year's Program please let

me know. l{you are registered in secon dary or post-secondary school now and plan to return to school next

Fall, think about applylng br a Camp Leader position.

The next General Oirector's meeting will be held on Monday, March 9 atthe school. General

Directors meet quarterly to hear reports 6om the Executive, and discuss old and new business. Community

use oFthe gym will be jiscussed at this meeting. l(you have ideas about how.we can most effectively use the

gym, come to the meeting.
I will be attending the Third National Congress on Rural Education in Saskatoon ftom March 11

- 13. The khool District, Malaspina V-C, and Rural Teachen Provincial Specialty Association are supporting

my trip. Not exactly a holiday in Mexico, but I am looking bwvardto meeting many rural educators ftom

acoss the country. I will be sharing the information with all stakeholden.

A|ozen stu{ents Gges1| -Iil andthreechaperoneftomDenman lsland Community School

andHornby lsland Community School were our guests at BCS ftom February 19th to 22nd. They were

taking part in a Marine Station 6eld trip qpd using BC5 hcilities (or accommodation and meals. lt was an

adventure to remember, iust like the Chamber oFcommerce brochure says! The Power outage left the grouP
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in the dark, cold anlhun!\. With

a little problem solving, all was well.

Thanks to the BVFD br the use of
the Fire Hall to warm uP in ftont o(
the propane (urnace. Thanks to
Carol Brown forheating uP some

frozen food that Rita and Aggie at
Tides and Trails supplied. Thanks to
Tanya Porter br bringing hot cocoa

for the grouP. Thanks to BM5 for
inviting the group back to the

Station forthe evening, And,
thanks to my hnily br loaning
[anterns, rac,io, etc. to get them

through the nlght! oh yes...they

also experienced E Fire Alarm at the

school! No fire, thank goodness,

only a little smoke ftom a candle

burning. The group left beautifl

thank you car|s and telePhoned

their thanks as well. Lessons learned

by all on this weekend.

rheCommunity TV

Channel 5 is a terific asset to our
com m unication kelpvine!

Although not everyone in town can

receive the channel, the peoPle who

do watch are very observant!

Thanks to everyone who calls with

a nnou ncem ents a nd corrections.

We couldn't do this without the

talented Hedy...who hand draws

many oFthe images that you see,

and to Roger, who keeps the
technology on the edge. lt's a

fanily afhir with 5ue filling in when

Hedy is away. Thankyou
Demontigny's for keeping us in the

picture an|our toestapPing! DiA

you see the BC5 Olympicsl WaY to
go athletes, interviewers and

cameraman!

Remember Bamfield, the

Community School is here to
encourage lifelong learning. Let me

know what you want to know!

Hap?y Spring!

Linda @

BCS Gvm Schedule
Time Dav Gvm Person responsible

5:3O Monday YOUTH Peter Brown

7:OO BM5:Andy SpencerlRemy
8:3O

5:3O Tuesday

7:OO BM5:Andy 5pencer/Remy
830 Sports

/pemes
SFS: Sue Diederichs / Mike/ Olga

5:3O Wednesday YOUTH Peter Brown

7:OO Floor
Hockev

Derek Peters

B:3O

5:3O Ihursday

7:OO Anacla
Youth

Molly Dick or lrene Williams

B:3O Floor
Hockev

Derek Peters

5:3O Friday YOUTH Peter Brown

7:OO

B:3O /-:>-=-_
9:OOam Saturday March zsth BAC //M),
1OOpm / 1:
7:OO Floor

Hockev
Derek Peters /

I
-Xtffi.-

9:OOam Sundav \

1:OOpm \

Island Sea Developments Ltd-
Floating Stnrctures.
Nw' Construction, Renovations,
Hydro and $olar Power Slxtem Design and lrrstallation'

Bill Priest

GENER&DELI\TERY..
KlLf,tOlrlAN, B-C. VOB 2BO
PHONE: (2fir720-7o5P.

RAUOTET.EPI{ONE
ISTJAINI) TRAI'ELLEF Nl I 1ZT2

B.C.TELFAIXO OPEFATOR
f OR BATT| FIELD CHAI.INEL 2.7

R.C.M. P. GOORDI NATOR'S REPORT

Report for Feb/98.
It seems that outboard gas tanks are still being stolen from
launching ramp floats, the latest being Al Porter's. Perhaps chain
and padlock will help. Nick Germani reported 4 pieces of hemlock
timber stolen from G. Shipley's beach in South Bamfield. Please
return.
Weekly patrolfrom Alberni RCMP stillongoing.

F
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BAMFIELD MARINE STATION NEWS

It has been pretty quiel around Bamfield as well as at the Marine Slalion lhe lasl few

monlhs bul things are slarling lo pick up now. Wth +he nice wealher we've been having' it

feels like summer is approaching' but l'n nol gelling my hopes up!

Lasl week we had a new addition lo lhe Marine Slation group. His name is Steve Buckingham, and he's accompanied

by his fanity, consisling of his wife Stephanre, and his three children, David, Michael and Maria. The Buckinghams are

ion Cambridge, England and will be slaying in Bamfield for lwo years while Sleve does a pos!'docloral fellowship wilh

Dr. Andy Spencer.

t lhinkthat they are qui+e brave and advenlurous! They picked up from lheir home in England, packed as much as

they could in suilcases and flew lo Vancouver. As t drove lhem to Bamfield, we talked about Canada and the beauly of

Banfield. They loved qhe foresl and the kids even enioyed 4he potholes along lhe road - we all know that will be short

lived! For lhe Buckinghqms coming from a cily and a differen! counlry, lhe move musl have been a bil of a shock All

lhings considered, I lhink lhat they have adiusted very well!

Steve will be working on lhe same prcjecl as Nikita - neurophysiology of iellyfish. He has worked with a variety of

animals in lhis field which will help hin with his work here. Slephanie and lhe children arc very busy scouring our library,

learning abou! Bamfield, and pursuing home educalion whid', was lhe norm in England. So far,Ihe whole family has par

licipated in field rrips lo Pachena, Bradys and Copper lsland. The flora and fauna are all new to them' and they seen

very keen lo learn about their surroundings. I find then exlremely nice and wish lhem all the besl in Bamfield.

k for lhe old *ew here, we have Bilt Bates back fron Japan - welcome back Bill; infrequent sighlings of Louis

Dreuhl, Kelp Kng have been reporled; and our annual visil from Don Levilan from Florida Slahe Universily is coming up.

One of his sludenls, Bill Prather, will be wilh us for lhe netd sk monlhs conlinuing Don's work on ferlilizalion success in

urchins. Remy Rochelle does still work here, but since he moved to the small walerfronl lab we never see him! How-

ever, I know hes working feverishly sludying the behavior of periwinkles.

As you may have noliced' Mike Liptack has lefl us afler years of research but lan Mackenzie has returned' ll

seems lan iust can'l gel enough of Bamfield! Hodojo Kusumo is hibernaling in his home wriling his lhesis and Andrew

Swanson i oury looking a! the reproductive physiology dnd genetics of ketp. Rich Palmer s sludenl, Brian Penny has

joined us permanenlly Gr at least unlil he finishes his degree) and has boughl a sail boat which he is now living on al a

mooring buoy. He s in heaven... I would be cold! David Arsenault has ioined Rich's tab y a Post-doc and will be looking

a! snail norphology using the snails that have been in the BMS freezers since the 70 s! He seems to like it here and

fik right in.

Sue Sanders will be here longer lhan she thoughl. Lasl week she cul a lendon in her right hand and will be incaPact

tated for sk monlhs. lJnforlunately, this will hinder her progress wilh her hening work a greal deal. The DFO is seining

for hening as lhey do every year bu! the populalions don'l seem lo be as abundant and lhe spawning is very lale. This

may be due lo El Nina bul lhey aren't sure.

The DFO and the NTC are also al the Station following up a survey done lhis summer by SCUBA. They are lry-

ing lo delermine lhe effecls of Et Nina by observing lhrough SCUBA, and now through hand seining, various spols in the

Deer Group. Oscar Nookemus, our residenl professional hand seiner, accomPanied the group. ll's nol e4sy work bul Os-

car, even though he hadnt seined for 40 years, definilely makes il look like a breeze.

Jusl a reminder that John Boon lefl us lwo years ago on Feb. 25. The StricHand lrck a boal load of people lo

Copper Island lo pay lheir respecls and the rcsl of us at the Stalion took a privale momenl to do the same. I admired

John and he will always be my slrenglh al the Sfation'

Hope you all have a good spring ' come visil us anylime!

Joelle Harris

Research Coordinator

E
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The Fire Dept. would like to thank all the people who came out and helped make the Valentines Dance such a

huge success. There were many people from out of town attending and a good time was had by all. Proceeds will go
towards ffre protection in Bamfteld.

It now appears that Bamfield will be getting a new Fire Truck. There are still some details to be finalized but we
could see the new truck as early as this month. We are all very excited about the prospect of having a new pumper
truck. It's nice to see and work with good reliable equipment. The best news of all is there will be no increase in
taxes. The pumper will be on a lease program for five years. At the end of the term we will have the option to
enter into a new lease, buy out or lease or purchase a new truck. This is another step towards getting a better fire
rating for Bamfteld. When the new truck arrives, the exsisting East Pumper will then be transferred to West
Bamfield to provide extra water and pumping capacity in the event of a large scale fire. On behalf of the Fire Dept
I would like to thank Larry Myres, Jim I-evis and Steve Clarke for all their help pursuing this truck. I was talking
to Bob Nelson from the "lnsurers Advisory Organization" last month. He informed me that the fire rating had
been upgraded sometime in November for residential properties. Check with your insurer at renewal time and
compare the rating with the previous year.

Thanla for your su

Fire Chief
Gord Hawkins
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Parents AdvisorY Council RePort

There was an all-time low record turnout for the

last two PAC meetings. Three parents turned out

to our afternoon meeting, Wednesday the 1lft and

four parents came to the evening meeting

rescheduled for Tuesday, the 176' On the agenda

both times, the second one by default, was an

invitation to the PAC to come up with a

'statement of Quatificationst for the new

Adminishative Officer's position' We'd hoped to

get areally good brainstorming session going the

end result being those specific qualities we want

to see in the new A.O. While four people seems

hardly enough of a sample to have an all-

encompassing and meaningful discussion' none

of us felt that it was a reasonable expectation to

put on ourselves to come out yet again in hopes of
a better tumout.

I can understand the skepticism some people may

have regarding the public consultation process and

in fact called Harry Jansen, District
Superintendent of School District #70,to express

concern that our voice be heard. He reassured me

that it woul4 indicating that the desired

qualifications the PAC submits will be key in

designing the ad for the position and will factor in

the short listing process. So, we don't have to

whole heartedly believe in it but whether we have

faith in the consultation process or not, what other

options do we have? By inviting us in and

involving us in the proiess we at least have a

chance to speak our minds and have some input

before the fact. The way I look at it, it's a whole

lot less painful to get otr input in now than to try

to affect or change something after the fact' With

this in mind those of us that drew up the statement

will be forwarding our comments to the powers

that be. If you could not make it to the meeting

but would like to comment on what we've drafted

up or have anything to add please callme or fax

me your ideas A.S.A.P. at728-2005. Time is key

here, so don't wait. The next step will be when the

administration comes out to meet with us to

discuss the community's needs. Don't miss out

on the opportunity to shape the incoming
administration.

Coming up? On Wednesday, March 4h, come

visit our School at an all day Open House
(9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.). Visitors are invited to

peruse the student work in the hallways or get in

on the action in the classrooms. Refreshments

provided. Come to our PAC business meeting

on Wednesday, March llth r 3:15 p.m. at the

school. Then on March 23d the PAC hosts a

special evening workshop with guest speaker/

facilitator Kathy Cross, District PAC President.

The tentative agenda for the evening:

Empowering the PAC
March 23d,7:30 p.m.

Bamfield CommunitY Sch

Introduction I

How PACs got where theY are :
The Constitution revisited - why bother?

Becoming an inclusive PAC
-group activity

Working effectively with your staff
-group activity

Avoiding burnout
-group activitY

I anticipate this to be an informative and

rewarding evening. Hope to see you there. If you

have any ideas on other information sessions that

you would like to see happening please let me

know. You and your children count!
Cathie Findlay-Brook

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

To provide extra

noon-hour supervison

at Bamfield Community School

If interested Please contact

the P.A.C. rt728-2005
or the school ,t728'3352
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WE NEED YOUR I{ELP!!

We're looking for designs for

the"GUM B00T TRAIL

PROJEET"

T- shirt.

Please subrnit gour ori$nal

derign for considerstion bg

March lV98 to

P.0. Box 64, or call

Dawn Kellg for rnore info

729-2922.
Here'g gour ehance to be a

part of this great comrnunitg

Ploisct.
All pmceedc fmtn

T - shirt sales go towerd the

"Keehs Beqch Treil

Irnprovernent Proiect."
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Fax Service

Photocopies

Wortl Processing

Bookkeeping
Resumes

Ta,x Retums
Business Plans

Clerical Services

and More ...

$
Bamfield

Business Services

Phone 7 2V2080 F ax 7 28-?-082

First C1ass A Brief Explanation
New Dj-rections in Distant Learning offers a wide variety of
courses which can be worked on either through regiular
correspondence, or on the computer over the Internet. The
computer courses are run through a progr€rm called First
Class CJ-ient, which allows students to connunicate with
ottrer students as weJ-J- as teactrers. First CJ-ass is a heJ-pful
additj-on to correspondence, especially for those of us who
work frorn trome.
First Class is a rather basic progrram, which makes learning
easy for students with little or no previous conputer !

experience. It does take a little getting used to, but once
you trave spent some time pJ.aying with things it wiJ.J- become
very simple. This program alJ-ows you to open your
assigmments and have them right in front of you on the
computer, which is a good way to organize your course work.
There are many different foruras for each subject on the
server. Each forun is basical-ly a foJ.der for nessages that
have been posted betvreen students and teachers. In these
fonrms you have the chance to discuss course work with ottrer
students from aLJ. over the prowince as well as with your
instructors.
l'!'experience with First Class has been, for the most part,
very pleasant. It has alJ-owed and encouraged me to
comrnunicate with nany peopJ.e from alJ- over the province,
share my poetry, and hawe interesting discussions with nany
intelligent individual.s.
Personal-J-y, I enjoy using' the First Class program and would
trave to say I prefer it to the regular correspondence
rnethod. It encouragres students to communicate with others
and g'ets students involved with group di-scussions over the
conputer. The program alJ-ows students to becone cornfortable
with conputers and helps indiwiduals become self-
disciplined. (Written by: Megan lfrres)

Union through Balance

Lars B. Mogensen,

Esoteric PsychologY

Gounselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 2597283090

Fulfrlnpnt through Self EmpowermentIF
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Qeedening sips from the 'Qave of 6flgnes'.

March is a month that says a lot to a west coast gardener' It means plant seeds ' 
garden

plots to get reatly, colorful spring flowers in the yard, hummingbirds feeding on the

salmon berry blossoms and longer, warmer days to spend outside enjoying our favorite

pastime!!!!!!
In the flower garden:

-Nurseries have blooming shrubs now, so it is a good time for you to choose plants in the

colors you want.
-Sow hardY Perennials.
-Dig, divide and replant clumps of summer and fall-blooming perennials (your neighbours

might want some of your extra plants)'

-Prune summer-blooming clematis'

-Set the mower blade hifher than usual for the first lawn mowing of the year'

,il

In the vegetable garden:

If you started sowing seeds indoors some plants might b-9.readv to thin out and to trans-

plant outdoors. It is Iime for this step as ,oon 
"t 

the seedlings have true leaves' Before

transplanting out side remember to harden your seedlings, by opening the cold frame a

little more every day. After a week or two in the cold frames the plants can be moved to

the permanent place in the garden. If you don't have a cold frame you can set the container

of seedlings outdoors for ai incfeasing amount of sun each day and take them in at night'

what I recommend is to protect your young plants fromthe heavy spring rains and hard

hail storms by fastJng i cloche ov"t tlt"*. l cloche is like a plastic tunnel made with a

piece of plastic ou"r-*i?. or black p1T'i":t3tlryll1t..t, ":-":,:t:::^:?i:l^":'iJ;"

l

d

;:ffiH;,ffi;;i" use eithei vz ofpiasti" pop bottle or milk carton, on cold nights,

the hinged bottom can easily be closed' .-.-\

-Indoors you can start many vegetable; tomatoes, peppers' salad greens, leeks,

brassicas(cabbage, Brussels sprouts etc')' parsley and herbs'

-Outside (plant your seedlings its directed earlier) plant seeds for salad greens' peas'

radishes, sPinach, beets, tumiPs'

-Fertilizeyour empty plots well to prepare for later planting'

I only use organic fertilizer, it is a real alternative that helps me, my garden and the envi-

ronment. compost and manure are the basics of a good soil. when you buy abagcr bottle

of fertilizer, you will find 3 numbers on the label (10-6-4 for example)' They stand for N-

P-K they 
"r" 

tt 
" 

% of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium. All purpose fertilizers are

gerreraliy made from unorgirit cttemical compounds but you can find all the above ele-

ments in organic sources as shown in this table

In addition to this the gardener must consider the pH level (acidity) of the soil. Dolomite

will make your soil less acidic and peat moss u'ill make it slightly more acidic.

An easy touse mixture, recommended by Territorial Seeds founder Setve Solomon' is:

-l part Canola seed meal.
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Canola seed meal 207o

Blood meal 7 to 15Yo

Fish meal or liquid 5 to l0o/"

Cotton seed meal 6 to 9 o/o (t
U.S.A product usually
treated with chemicals)
Bone meal 3 to 5oh
Green manure

Rock phosph*e20Yo
Bone meal 20 to3SYo
Fish meal & liquid 2 to
6ToCotton seed meal 2 to 3 oh

Horse manure
Old dry grass
Green manure croPs
Old dry grass
Burned wood ashes

Sea weed 207o
Cotton seed meal 2 7o

-1 part Rock phosphate.

-1 part dry sea weed.

-1 part Dolomite lime.
You can purchase most of the items above by calling Rod or Bob at the Bamfield Builders

Supplies store

Fruit trees:
-The nurseries have a greatchoice of trees for sale even though it is not the ideal time to

plant. You can still safely plant fruit trees until the end of the month when the sap will
then start to run.
-Spray before the end of the month when flowering happens.

I am wishing everyone a happy Easter and spring with a lot of gardening time

/D,,

Qwe of

;fisnis
Specialhing in home

and garden care

for the out of town
home owner, inchding

* year-round grden and

lawn care
* preparing your home for

your arrival
* winterizing and loclup

security chects

;\gois (l:nmti
Box 16 Bamfidd BC, VOR tBO

(604) 728-3435

T & T Nltarket
Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.

Phone 728-2OOO

Now we have PIZZA to go
Xusl give us I hour notlce and take home

a piping hot PIZZA

Da0lgAt ln out

Dai0y hasA BaQad
pastilas

And our dependable line o{

Groceries,
Fresh Produce, Dairy and Meal
Gif{ Ilems & Wdeo Rental

j
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Vrcchini ?ancaYe.s Lotnod he'of ?allies

3 cups grated zucchini Vocupvegetable oil Roll pastry to 1/8 inch and cut into 3"

3 eggs or melted margarine squares'

Z 
"op 

no* % tsP' salt Fiiling:

- Drain zucchini an paper toweling to remove ex- 2 tbsp butter or 1 % cups comed

cess liquid. a"ot 
"gg, 

very wellis this mapes the marg. beef, cut up

p,ancaires light. Yocup onion - 1 % cups tomatoes,

-Blendzucchiniintotheeggswithoilandsalt.choppedcannedorstewed
Addflour and stir just until blended. (Batter will 2 tbsp flour pepper

';":::rl,"Uf#/, per cake ontl yedium hot n,o- ,';::';!;";;:i::;':;::::,"::f i,:;!;
#;,{""tr;l;!I:#"i:";:r'{'::;'pancatre, flip n:1::*itning ingredients' bring to a boit

and cook a few more minutes' serte ;;;;;;" and simmer for 10 minutes over low heat'

syruporrottedupandtoppedwithffi s:''ffi ;;;'J;t::":"#::':i:;:f.:;t{:^::?;
vogurt' ( (.#-\"fr" tins and gake at 425"Ffor 20

Chocolalt, Lucchini LaVs K_iinute*
t/zcupsoftmargarine % tsp'cinnamon N

;'llr":ii 
susar T;iYr;trffi:ffi Mint Nanaim o ears

1 tsp. vanilla 4 tbsp' cocoa butter 2 cups gaham wafer
,/, cupsour milk Z cups zucchini' finelv t/z cup

2 eggs diced 
rru' ''vrJ vncrp brown sugar crumbs

2Yzcupsunsifted flour Yzcupchocolate chips ? :'-t: 
cocoa 1 cup coconut

l tsp. baking rou" 'o* 
l2cup srruuu---- ---r 

1 egg - beaten 
f"r"Tfrr:*on"u

Cream margarine and sugar, add oil andvanilla'

mix well. idd 
"ggt 

and milk and beat with a mixer'

Mix dry ingred.ients together with zucchini and add

to wet'miture. Stir and pour into a 9 x I 2"
greased and floured pan. Spread chocolate chips
-erenly oun ih" top. Batrefor 40 - 45 minutes in a

325"F oven. No need to ice this cake'

Doluro ?otato 9aKo

Combine well, press into 9-inch square pan

and chill.

2 cups icing sugar rA cup cream or milk

Ye cupbutter 2 tbsP. custard
powder

Combine and beat until smooth andflffi,
then spread over first laYer.

3 cups semi-sweet chocolate (min|
YecuP butter
Meh mint chocolate and butter and spread over

second layer - chill and cut into squares'

2 lbs hashbrowns (frozen)

2 cups sour cream
2 small cans mushroom soup

% cup meltedbutter

2 c gnted cheddar cheese

Grated onion
Salt and PePPer

Thaw hash browns stighity. Mix together with other ingred''

iip irn grated cheddi, ih"n"' Bake @ 350 " I to l% hrs'
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thicr ?ea 6oup $lith Miso
I cup split peas, rinsed and

drained
5-5% cups water or stock
2 tbsp oil
t/, cup onions, thinly sliced Dash black or red pepper

Vz cup carrots, thinly sliced or % tsp. nutmeg

diced yams 2-4 tbsp. roasted sesame seeds

3/4 cup celery, chopped with (optional)

leaves 2 tbsP. butter

1 clove garlic, crushed I tbsp. parsley, minced

Combine peas and water and boil for about 2 hours, stirring
occasionally, until quite thick. Meanwhile, heat a skillet and coat

with oil. Add onions, carrots, celery and garlic, sauti for about 5
min. Add 1/4 cup water and simmerfor 10-15 min. or until water has

been absorbed or evaporated. When soup has Jinished cooking, stir
in miso, butter, oregano and sautded vegetables. Cover and allow to
stand at least ten min. Serve topped with parsley or sesame seeds.

For richerflavor refrigerate overnight and serve as is or reheat.

3%tbsp red barley or Hatcho
miso creamed with % cup water.
Yztsp. oregano, thyme or rose-
mary

Grwn 9oana vrilh F?d
Poppor

1 lb long, thick green beans,

stems removed
Yrredpepper, seeded,

into slivers
2 tbsp unsalted
2 tbsp soy sauce

Place beans and
slivers on a steamer basket in
a saucepan with I or 2 inches
of water and steam them no
longer than 7 minutes or until
tender crisp. In a small pan,
melt butter; stir in soy sauce.

Transfer beans to a serving
bowl. Pour butter mixture
over top and toss lightly.
Serve immediately. Serttes 4

$" * ua ax, XIr* Jkxl" @rrrr^^11G,;t^y 6"^

SUNDAY, MARCH 8TH

I-4PM
AT BAMFIELD COMMUNITY HALL

The theme this year is

'Lighthouse s and T elegr aph Trails'
Bring your photos, memories and stories to share.

9,""*a q 9.8.D.5. "^a %e.\0.

effilfoU (Unitod

€hurolt
Pot Irrrch

ShrIpIg(erP

Sundal April 5th 1998

at the Connunig Hall
5:30 pn

Eaeryone lYelcome!
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Bamfield streamkeepers First Meeting!

Streamkeepers is a program fac*itated by the llenarmlt 
of Fisheries and oceans which has resulted

in a network of groups across the province assessing, mapping, monitoring and in some cases restoring

local creeks. Essentially, local peopt" get some freJtraining and walk the creeks of their area'

The first meeting of the Bamfield so"u*t""pers group (-aproject of the_Bamfierd preservation and

Deveropment Socieg w'l be herdon rur*Juv, r"r at&r'dla insopm at the community Ha'. This will

be a short meeting to r*a out who i, i"*"r,.c to let folks know what has been done in the local creeks

and to discuss what we can do to get some funds for restoration work this summer'

Then on saturday, March 28,Davec1'ough, a Streamkeeper Trainer' 
-will 

be in Bamfield to give a

one-daytraining "#* "ouering 
the basics of stream assessment, including mapping and inventory

(Modure 1 and zintnestreamkeeper Harrdbook - available for viewing at SFS). The workshop will run

gam _ 4 pm, most of which will be spent out in the field at one of the locar creeks. There is no formal

registration ro, tt i, 6l;s rcer)_t* pf"ui. giu" o.*is a call at72g-23g0 so I can have an idea of how

many peopre will Ue'loming.'tvteei at Ag;ilar House atgam,bring a lunch, and wear "field gear" (i.e'

rubber boots).
I think there based on the work of the "student Streamkeepers" and the BCS

oiru^t*on ecology, stream assessment and restoration

See you on the 23rd and 28th!

studentslastterm(watchforthevideoonChannel5!),toobtainsome
moneyto do some u*d restoration *9.r}1 tryt t"-T"t 1l:::lllt-"-lrwr !v uv 

he creek which runs on the
l1 creeks in Grappler Inlet and possibly t

'rch 
property. These are all great places to learn some of the finer

VE
t-i

AI{D

Tel: 728 2050

ESSO TUEI, STATION

UACUINE SUOP

t{inter hours:

Santo5PM

Regiona[ F isheries Manag ement Meeting

InMayoflggT,communitygroupsandleaders,fromthewestcoastofVancouver
Island decided that frsherie, 

"'""aio 
be managed by the residents of this region.

ft 
"-Nrro-"nun-nulth 

Tribal Council are now negotiating an lnterim Measures

G**"",*ith the federal and provincial governments to make regional fisheries
-rrE 

,ag"-"rrt a reality. The Alberni-Clayoquot Regional District' West Coast

Sustainability Association'Alberni Sport Fishing Committee'Area GTrollers'

and other groups *a,",ii""t' in the region sit on a Steering Committee to help in

The Steering committee is open to new participants and is tryingto get input and

information from everyone eise in this rigion' On WednesdaY' Mar'cl-]8' we

the negotiations.

will be in Bamfreld to talk and take direction about

Everyone is welcome. Please come out and he$

work for You. 7

DATE, W cdncslaY March 18

TIlv[E:7:30 pm
PI-ACE: CommunitY Ha[[

CONTACT: Janct DYmcnt 728-2390 or

Anlr cw D aY, 25 0 -7 26 -7 0 83

SPONSOR: Schoo[ Jor Ftc[l Stultcs

tiii'i!$

,:iliiP

'%'

;#

rulre

Closed SrrndaYs
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lhl m&rly asked questions about the School.
a; :,.. Sl-re .Qentr,pJ-srF&astal Studies, School for Field Studies, originated just over two'and a half years agf!

rty'n'ScfroofNews?apr/fu1-mcfi 1998 {page 21

9d*i*"t"s$*@@,@ironmental management issues in the Barkley Sound area. The Centre is a not

FWjpstitutionregisteredinB.C.WearepartofanetworkofsixCentresaround
€#K S , Bs$c ;A.u$jf!dia, Mexico as well as the Turks and Caicos Islands) that are coordinated r

ffice in fog$ly, Massachussets. Together, we constitute the School for Field Studies, an independer
ed&,ft.llfrI,,$stitute.

,#- u
.Fu€$;,
th€$a

icome for three months in either fall or spring or for one of our two short, one month s

students receive university credit for their course work that is transfered to them

environmental problem solving at a local level and the interrelatedness of
issues and community development is our prime focus. While students come

we try to make their impact on the community positive. Buying locally where
volunteer activities such as recycling day and beach clean-ups, and working on

are:::

such as the Huu-ay-aht First Nation, the Community School, and othei
. We also try each semester to make our own

, a garden, maintaining our septic
plants, and Power Smart days are a fe

Sound region to sustain ecological, cultural, and
for renewable resources (check out the
elsewhere in the newsletter). In addition to the lec

students will work in small research groups to

80n0ts$800ts08
LARRYI(. MYRES

CHARTERED ACCO{'NTA1\IT
P-O.BOX 107

Bamlield, British Columbie
voR 180

Telephone: 25O 72u-^ 1232 Fer: 250 728-2315
lm5rr.es @mail.p orL is land. net

0880080000na

-: 
"-",.s4-i...*.. :"-d1i - b
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Grade 5, 6 and 7
! Hats offto the Grade 5/6/7 students and parents for the kemendous energy expended on fund raising for the Mt.

:WashingtonSkiTrip.Allgoalshavebeenmet.Oursincerethankstoallstaffandcommunitymemberswho
i supporteO our efforts- More info about this in next nilil'.

"{x, "rt qd * y l' "^^'3 
dntnna'rl.'

hI* tl* ^lf &^""y

y*alCNro"n
y-"I^ry o nrt
olA olrc rt
art a ^r"rr)

War is like being sick.

You want it to go away €N soon as possible-

Your stomach is fighting to get rid of it'
It rumbles like guns.

You eruPt like an exPlosion.
Peace at last.

Love is Like a Present

Love is wonderful.
It comes in many shapes and sizes.

You never know what you're going to get.

Love is something to look forward to.

It is a,sign of caring and friendship.
Love to me is happiness.

{{ *, l(

marrioge is o rope
it links you together

it brings love ond future
if mokes sure fhot
one of you don'f

breok off ond float awoy
if brings you to sa{ety.

when you hove a child
if grows ond links the

child to you olso
ond never lets it go.

A*l',

6l'* ,n;r'a

q."xU@ybI

W e" ^L^h D S"l"'"^^

BY JAMES
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War is a virus,
they are fatal bombs,

blowing up in your stomach,
we're beffer off with out them.

Boo.J "f sqlncs:
Lme,ns e qu..rliu ^:\ tq0oss rbl e ansvcf 5
go,ie ".\L. l\^" swe.g of o IrusL,

War is a monster

War is a monster,
Cool but scary.
The enemy
is huge and hairy

ffid,
survival,
not much better,
than Death

Poetry

w\.o\s \\e sq'.^ore o€ \00 x

b=l*Lr6{A-+?

Feb/lt/16 ll^q,sd.1

\000 100. \0 I i"tonftoo
kr.lo kecto 0Lqt.r*":'t1':11tro I.o 0q'e*

Ji,.',,

Cigareffes are a disease

cfiicfrgn pocQ7 ,ffiumps att[ mcaskq

tw,er seemcf so 6a[,

fays in m1 6e[
an[ mom was afways tfure.

Eut now

I sfrare my 1efwitfr
stin?,ing tofiacco cctncer.

Tu6es of germs wfricfi wilf 6e

naifs in ory smoQg nffin

{By

Kristen
youw

By
Gary
Bozak

=--_-<_-<

etaph

T

by
Craig

War is a tornado it destroys everything
in it's path.
And then it slowly die's out.
But you never htow wh,ere or when it

",Dwill strike again.

bnn
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*[''epred]&tlltrt 
Lore-

The lrish Lepreehaun is the Faeries'shoernaker and is known undet

various narnes in different parte of lrelend: Cluriceune in eor( Luri-

ean in Kemg, Lurikeen in and Lurigadsun in Tipperarg.

Although he works for the Leprucheun is not of

the sarne speeies. H

weqrs strange elothes.

of the rnqnic- r
is quite heppg,

e sole on to a shoe; a

l, has dark skin qnd

is natqre has cornething

deprecsive about it: first he

whistling rnemilg es he nqils

rninutes later, he is sullen end

momse, drunk on his horne-rnqde heqther ale. The Leprechaun's two

great loves qre tobacco end whiskeg, and he is q ffrst-rate con-rnan,

impossible to out-fox. No one, no rnatfer how elever, has ever rnan-

aged to cheat hirn oqt of his hidden pot 0f gold ot his magie shilling.

At the last rninute he alwags thinks of sorne wag to divef his cap-

tor's sttention and vanishes in the twinkling of an ege.

fFmrn: A Field Guide to the Little People bg Nancg Armwsrnith & Oeorge

Moorce.l

Listen $suzg5l
'ifrtnd blow...

$soo
Gct mb.ing today and qualify lo reeive 14 to

$500.00 Cash B a c k D ire ct ott r",,' sales imoice.

Thr CaSt &ct 0i eci program rur trcm Septembe( I, lglT to

Agil il. l!l$. fualilicatim is easy! Plee a minim d@sit of

Cqm q cqri€lent mdc-in m sltrred Sun*i othod$ loday.

rld l*. &lisy b€fs€ May 31. lgB.

N B.rur*rn

Drvnrc Coupe
G."oJ Dol'.ry. B..ftJl &C yOR lB0 G..{.

Your Complete \
Outdoor Adve ntu re Centerl

fcsnmodatiun

DiEClurtas

Sorbrorsrmrld

fdtint

vhdcvirdriq&siksairts

lrddrg&llinlins

Equipndrt Sefts & lcolrb

Soh&&pdd lmrucdon

Discover lhe
l'hundsnt Marine Life

Of Borkley Soundl

!h';"hk..,*s (604) T',28-3?32

LI
NY
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tsarnfieff Comrnuntty Arts Councif
Ameeting to discuss ntdytan tfre rygs Stunrner

Arts f estivaf witf 5e fietd in Jvlarcfi" tentativefy on tfu
2ffin @ 7Bo, at tfr.e fi.ome of Anita'Waffaca It is hnyed
tfrnt artists artd craftsyeoyfe wiff attendin order to
mat.e tftk festivaftfre{r own. tvlore focafyarticigants
nee[to 5e imtofvefto ma"F.e tfte festivaf more
rucces sfuf. I deas, y fe.as e!

Sixyeoyfewent ftotne Sunday, february zrst
ev ening w it fr 6 e autifut s t aine d g fas s sunc at c her s. D awn
B,.enfrew gave an exceffent worksh-oy, whkfr fr.afto 6e

gostyonedfrom Sahrday hecause of tfre yower outage.
ffiant-you Da"vvn! 'We ftoye tfiat you wiff 5e a6[e to give
anotfi.er wor6.sfr.oy fater in tfie year - in the mearttime,
fi.ave a goodsix weeLs in 3{awaiil

Vwo wmkshays witf 5e hztdin Svlarch - Candfe
lvla6ing witfr fury, andtsasft.etry wit6.3{ndry. See the
a6 f* fetatfst Otfrer worQ.sfi.oys in theyfaru are
^Watercofours witft -C.inda 3{aytoct and Sft.etcfting witfr
Ina -tee. ^Watcftfor tfre annourtcement.

lvl arj orie f ow [er, S ecr et ary

r
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Candle Making
Workhop

widr Lucy Kusumo

Thursday, March 5th
at the Community School

T

T

Baske*ry

Workshop
with Hedy Demon*igny

Sa*urday, March 2B+h

9am ,

at *he Communi*y School

Fee: slQ.QQ

(includes malerials)

Bring small garden clippers

Regis*er wilh Marj Fowler

728-347e

BAMHEP aETTERAI

SfORE

New Bamfield designed t-shirts
by loaal artist lna Lee

Cheak out our new display of over
30 different soented oandles

iquor Agency/ Groaeries/ Qitt ltemd
Sandwi ah bar

OPEN EVERYOAY

IIA6TERCARO/ INTERAC



./)aaaaaaaaaaaaa
t Bamfield CommunitY Hall
t
t Ttre Annual Meeting was held on Tuesdag,

t Februarg 24tn.1998; all officers and

t directors agreed to stag on for qnother

t gear. Reports were mqde in regard to the

t rnaintenqnce and repairs that hsve taken

t place over the test gear. With the new

t interior paint iob, onlg a good cleanup of
t the surrounding walkwags and gardens is

I left to be done. The siding on the new

\
,
tt
,
,
,t
t
'tt
t
tt addition witl atso have to be painted qhen

t i.n t rrn.tt * eornes.

t Mang thanks to those who gave

a thni, tirne to mqke this Possibf

I looks great!t\ttttr,rtt,
Bamfield CommunitY School

Association

General Directors' Meeting

March gth 1998
7:30pm

Bamfield Community School

Come out and discuss public use of the Gym.

Prior to the General Directors' meeting there
will be a BCSA Executive Directors meeting

at 7:00pm

*' *' * *. *. *,' * *' *- *,' tk t'r *' t'( ik *- *. * * *

* Barnfield Cornrnunits Affairs *
* A rneeting wes held on Tuesdag, Februarg 24tn.. &
* Minutes of this rneeting will be posted in the Post *'
* Office, Bernfield Oeneralstore, Kernshee Stole qnd *
* rheT&TMqrket. *
*-*'
* * * *' *' *' tr' *. *' *. *' * * 1t >k tr *' *. *' *

**
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Soap Box Derby ay"

It
.llt -"y not have been the Indy, but the excitement
was just about as great when the Soap Box Derby came

to Bamfield on Sunday, June 1, 1975. Thirteen carts
were entered in the race. These included: Ian Garcia
and Jim Walker driving " The Flame"; Mike Walker in
#10; Paul Tennant's "Wily Coyote" manoeuwed by
Kelly Christian and Carey Robins; Marty Robins
handling "Killer"; Sam's place taking on Billy
McDermid and Elaine Christian; the Marine Station's
entry, Bessie, negotiated by Rob Saunders and pit
crew; The Coast Guard's "Blue Flame" driven by
Donald Amos'; "Crary Coop" built by Stephen &
Paul Demontigny and piloted by Stephen; Karen
Christian and Susan Demontigny, "Our Gals" handled

by Lee and Wayne Walker; and the fantastic, wooden-
wheeled "Flintstone Special" manufactured by Barney
and Fred and driven by Denise Birchall.

Wr*", and best looking cart wnt to Ian Garcia.
Mike Walker won the category for Most Comical Cart.
'tr
lLn the first event, which included girls under 12 and
boys 7 and under, 6-year-old Chris Jackson won first
place with a time of 3 secs. Second place went to
Douglas Robinson with Karen Christian taking third.
'tr
lln the second event, boys 8-14, Donald Amos roared
into first place; Jim Walker took over second; and Ian
Garcia came third.

TT\
l[ tt" final event for girls and boys 15 to 75 years

was won by Rob Saunders; Gary Jackson took second

place; with Joe Garcia coming in third.

T
llnterest in the Derby was so great that plans are

already being talked about for next year. The people
who helped make the day were many, but special
thanks must go to Roger Demontigny and Paul
Tennant for organizing the event. They did a fantastic
job. Thanks should also go to those who donated
prizes: The Coffee Shop, Marine Station, Woodwards,
Gwyers, Jacksons, McMillans, M.A.T. Services,

Ostroms, Freedom Boats,
ciety and Sam's Place. W

also remember Li
who thought up

le crazy idea in the
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access through IR 9 is now closed to users ofthe Cape

Beale Trail because of the heavy traffic and letter
writing from Bamfield Residents making an issue of the

road through Anacla and parking and picnic fees. He is
surprised that with only 3 miles between us that
meetings weren't called to discuss the problem. The
Red Cross garden party June 18, tickets $1.00. Parks
Cansda superintendent J.C. Holroyd announced a part
time warden will be living on an island in the Broken
Group patrolling the area.

JULY
80 Trollers. members of the Pacific Trollers Assn., tied
up in Bamfield as part of a coast wide tie-up for better
fish prices. Although tied up they were not idle - they
volunteered their services and painted the outside of the

church/Community Hall. Several women provided the
men lunch to show their appreciation. Federal
Fislteries may open Barkley Sound clam and oyster
harvesting to the public, it has been closed since 1972
because of high toxicity levels from Red Tide. Outoost
hospital 1974 statistics: 339 outpatients for 689 visits,
123 home visits, 5 short stay admissions, 50 well baby
clinics. "BtUfrgA A West Coast fishing Village:
featured on C.B.C. Radio. Commerciallishermen may
be brought under the W.C.B. Act, amendments to
W.C.B. legislation is in progress. Red Cross swimming
July 9 to Aug. 3. 10th annual Salmon Derhv in
progress. $10.00 membership ticket includes the
smorgasbord dinner.
SEPTEMBER
C.B.C. Filmed some sequences for "Hourglass" in
Bamfield. Boarding allowance for students in grades

ll & 12 will be increased from $75.00 to $112.50 by
SD70. Some members of the Fire Dept attended
"Evolutions". in North Cowichan in July. Thank vou
to Sherry Makowichuk and Katherine Jennings for
painting the hall kitchen. Precioitation for July .63"
total for year 46.40". Mean Temp 56.65' F. The 2nd.
annual inlet rowboat race from the Marine Station dock
to Gwyer's store dock and back again. Kids' division:
Bill Amsden lst; Kelly Christian 2nd; Olivier Evans
3rd; Ian Garcia 4th. Big Kids' Division: McDermid and

Co. lst; Irma Cashin 2nd; Greengrass and associates

3rd; John Green 4th. S.D. 70 announced the purchase of
a new school boat - a 28' frberglass Hourston with a 45

hp diesel designed to go 8 - 10 knots.
continue re: extending power to Grappler
Dept T shirts and cookbooks continue
Annual Resal Christmas card and gift
Sept. 17.

The future "Looking Back" columns are taken from

"The Bamfielder", published every month by the

Community Hall, editor Eleanor RJrynas, asst. Cathie

Greengrass. It had a circulation of 170 households and

additional copies were 151. Subscription rates and gift
subscriptions were available. The paper was advertised

as self supporting because of advertisers, and the rates

were advertised as "practically free"!!
MAY
In answer to a brief presented to School District 70

trustees by parents; the board agreed that the Junior

secondary grades should continue at E.G.M'S. as long

as satisfactory enrollment continues; however the

number of students does not justiff expansion to Senior

grades nor the construction of a second building;
continued use will be made of Port Alberni Schools,

Staff and Facilities. 60 Kitsilano students and teachers

will spend 3 weeks at Anacla Park studying the Ecology

of the area. Dave Hesstrom reported 20 Coast Guard

incidents to the cnd of April. A public hearine will be

held to discus the rezoning of Rance Island for a land

use contract for the boat repair shed and A1 for the rest.

Pat Garcia, Regional District representative, was

critical of W.G. Blakely Planning Consultant at the

board meeting. She was concerned because the Marine

station had been asked to sit on the technical planning

Committee and had seen the Bamfield plan before the

Bamfield people. Mr. Blakely said it was the fault of
meeting schedules and that technical advisors are

appointed not elected and he had fulfrlled all guidelines

and procedures for his recommendation of the Marine
Station. The Bamlield United Church held a seafood

smorgasbord following a service celebrating the United
Church of Canada's 50 anniversary. Peter Janitis
reported 30.l8" precipitation to the end of March;1974
was 62.81". Soap Box Derb! rules: Make your own

vehicle, maximum power 1 ppfb (1 person pushing from
behind); wheels maximum 15" diameter, no ball bearing

wheels; maximum width between wheels 36"; no extra

weight added; brakes and steering; open to all ages.

Bob and Florence Peel had a 12' clinker boat airlifted
to Keaha Lake for Community use. It is for day use

only, keys available at Aguilar house and Ostrom's.

Users to report if any repairs to be done.

JUNE
Pacific National Park representatives held a meeting to

discuss the impact on the community of the West Coast

Trail unit. Hugh Anderson, M.P. was also present and

stated treasury board had allocated $12 million over 5

years for unit I & 2. The West Coast Trail unit 3 has yet

to have boundaries gazetted. Art Peters announced that
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OCTOBER
Dolores Bowker spearheaded a petition to S.C. 70 for
permission to clear, reseed the Ballfield behind the

Lifeboat Station. She has scheduled a meeting October 3

in the hall to discuss plans. The Dept of Hiehu'avs wtote
to the Regional Board Sept. 5 replying to questions raised

by Pat Garcia. They stated blacktopping of the boat

launching ramp would be completed the following week

weather permitting and work on the Boardwalk was

scheduled for this year. 20 miles per hour signs have

been requested from the Hydro site to Centennial park.

The Falt Fair was a success, total revenue $739.25 with
the auction bringing in $315.00 of that. After expenses of
$291.08 the profit was $448.17. Community Affairs
meeting reports. Pat Garcia attended the U.B.C.H. in
Penticton. Dr. Ross described the activity around the

manse. A shake cutting machine had been borrowed to

cut shakes for a new roof and volunteers were putting in a

dormer. 48 volunteers had participated, some from Port

Alberni. There were 13 people affending in discussion of
the low attendance some agreed it was important to
continue, others thought notl Pat Garcia announced her

candidacy for the Regional District. Freedom boats

water taxi and rentals closed for the winter.

DECEMBER
Paul Varga, manager Mc. Blo Sarita Division announced

that due to the present economic situation that only a shop

and office will be built at Sarita by Sept. 1'976.

Bunkhouses are not expected to be put in until 1977 or
1978. This also puts on hold the application for a garbage

dump that was to be shared by Bamfield. Ree Jessup,

CBC information officer for B.C. and a member of the

C.B.C. Technical Staff will visit Bamfield before

Christmas to discuss radio and T.V. reception. After an

appeat by the Port Alberni Yacht Club the Regional

Board has reconsidered their decision to cancel the club's
special use permit for Fleming Island. An arrangement

was made whereby the Regions District would lease the

foreshore rights to the East side of Fleming Island and

allow the club to manage it. The Boards decision to
cancel the permit was taken when the Yacht club used

foreshore to moor structure's that should have been on the

upland. At the Communilv Affairs meeting new

regulations were discussed for septic fields Properties

now require 4' top soil for fields and soil may not be

brought to the site. Port Desire electrification commiffee
has received $10,200.00 L.I.P. Grant. Brian Burkholder
will be the foreman for the project. The Dept of the

Environment will be in the area doing a sociological
survey to study the effects of fishing closures and living
in small communities. The Dept of Hiehwavs is closing
the road between Anacla and Bamfield from Dec. I -
l9th. to redeck Pachena Bridge. The Red Cross camival

revenue was $704.40, expenses $116.79 for a profit of
$588.61. There was almost a 100 7o community
involvement in the walkathon/rowathon for funds for the
Ballfield. 32 children participated and a total of $864.50
collected from sponsors. Dolores Bowker co coordinator
has asked that special thanks be given to the sponsors and
watch for workbees to clear the site and reseed in the
spring. Precinitation in November totaled 26.21", which
includes 1" of snow, year to date 107.03". Mild
temperatures, high 55oF, low 25"F. The Communitv
Hall is planning a Roast Beef dinner and dance for New
Years eve. Tickets $15.00, non members $20.00.

"People in 1975'
Margaret Pardy took part in World Vision's forry-hour
planned famine, with sponsors she collected $440.00 with
more expected.
Dr. John Hayward of the Dept of Biology at U.Vic gave

a public seminar on "Man in Cold water:. He and his
research group have developed the "U.Vic Thermos-Float
Jacket."
Bob Bowker, Bob Amos, Nancy Christney, Hedy
Demontigny, Stephen Demontigny, Cathy Greengrass,

Peter Greengmss, Larry Larochelle, Ardie Logan, Ron
Logan, Don Luke, Shirley Luke, Helen Mc Dermid, Alex
McKay and Dolores Tennant received Fish & Wildlife
C.O.R.E. program certifi cates.
Bert Jones is retiring after running the School Boat for 5

years.

Dr. John Mclnery has been appointed Director of The
Bamfield Marine Station.
Rod Bradner, Principal E.G.M.S., and wife Bonnie,
teacher will be leaving Bamfield. Ron will teach at

McQuinna School, Port Albemi and Bonnie will take a

leave from teaching to look after their new baby daughter.
Gwen Pace is teaching Red Cross Swimming lessons.

John McNamee is the new principal for E.G.M.S. and

wife Pat will teach.

Peter Janitis will operate the new school boat.
Frank Steuart, who retires December '75 after being
Sec/Treas of the Chamber of Commerce since its
inception in 1953 was presented with a set of Olympic
coins from the membership.

Ads in '75
Freedon Boats,Boat rentals, watertaxi, daylight to dark.
Gw.ver's Store - Bamfield Cahins and Coffee Shop
Alex McKay Boat Repairs. - lloodwards - Aquilar
House - Ostroms Machine shop - M.A.T Semices Ltd. -
Christnev, Mather. Losan - MV Ladv Rose - T.

Christian Trucking - MacGregor's Mens ll/are. Port
Alberni - R.R (Boil Peel. Elechical contractor. - Vote
Bob Skellv - Vote CharIE Haeeard - Valley Rock Gas.
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by Natasha Pakula
February has passed by once again. It hasn't exactly been a slow month either, with January

being the end of our first semester and February marking the beginning of our second semester. We
ended January by putting on the Zuckermania concert here at the school, from the Zuckermania concert
we pulled in about $650 dollars. With the money we plan to go skiing or snowboarding up at Mt.
Arrowsmith. We have just finished sketching board walk scenes with Ina Lee and they *".rp on display
at the school. This year will definitely be an unforgettable year in math for most of us. We have just
started using the new Computer Guided Learning (CGL) prognlm for grade 9 math, so we are now doin
our math on computers, which is major change from sitting at our desks with a text book. In social
studies this month we had three guest speakers come in and talk about their religion. 'We 

had Lucy and
Kusumo (a couple from the Marine Station) come in and talk about Islam and Muslims. Then

we had Reverend Fowler come in and talk about early Christianity and udaism. It was very interesting to
learn that many different religions have the same roots and are similar in many ways. We have been
getting out on the field when it isn't pouring down rain. Soccer is the sport of choice out there. And so,
another month in the Jr. High Class comes to an end. Drop by the school for a visit and say hi or just

around.

lgg8 lllorld

Gup Soccer

linuli$sl
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Life is
Life is about learning

everything anew

When you are young You learn

to smile, crawl, walk, talk.
Then you go to school to learn

that work is boring, PlaY is fun.

Then you work to learn responsibility and respect.

When you grow old you give advice

you think of life, then You die

and you know what life was really about.

Why can't we leam that

when we're Young?

LI FE

Life is given,

only for livin.

Life wi[[ be long,
l( you build it strong.

Life can be shaken,

Life can be taken.

Yet life will go on,
The never ending song,

By Peter

Crocker

Canvas Floor mat by Brandy Bozak

Wendy Styan

Canvas Floor mat by Steve Smith
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Canvas Floor mat by Shaunna Downey Canvas Floor mat by Peter Crocker
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Soy is a plant that provides all the essential

amino acids needed to make proteins by the body.

Although it is low in methinonine, this can be

corrected by adding grains to a soy-based meal.

(i.e.: whole grain bun with a soy burger). Soy is

also a good source of calcium, and a natural source

of lecithin - a brain food.
Soy contains naturally occurring substances,

called phytonutrients, that have documented health

benefits against cancer, heart disease, osteoporosis,

diabetes, obesity, kidney disease, gall

bladder disease, hearing problems and

fatigue. Soybeans contain genistein

and daidzein, members of a familY of
antioxidant bioflavones, which lower
the risk of cancer. IPriflavone, a

breakdown product of daidzein, is
another isoflavone with a potential
role in preventing osteoPorosis.

Saponins are also found in soy, and boost

immunity, prevent infections and cancer and lower

cholesterol by preventing its absorption from the

gastrointestinal tract. Protease inhibitors in soy

block the activity of cancer causing enz)rmes

lowering cancer risks. Diets high in soy are

documented as preventing cancers of the prostale,

breast, uterus, lungs, colon, stomach, liver,
pancreas, bladder and skin. Other nutrients found in
soy are phytic acid, an antioxidant also linked in
cancer prevention. Phytosterols are non-digestible

cholesterol -like compounds which play a role in the

prevention of colon cancer and omega 3 essential

sf *sow
fatty acids, natural and anti-inflammatory healthy
fats and are found in soy oil. Soy isoflavones
behave like weak estrogens, which can block the
deleterious cancer-causing effects of estrogen-
mimicking chemicals (xenoestrogens) polluting the
enviroment. Uterine fibroids, ovarian cysts,

endometriosis and fibrocystic breast disease can all
be reversed or at least better controlled using
soybean isoflavones. Researchers suggest that a
high intake of soybean foods could replace or at

least reduce the need for hormone
replacement therapy to prevent
menopausal symptoms, heart disease and

osteoporosis.
Studies support a high diet of soy-

based foods for men for prevention of
prostate enlargement and cancer by
blocking excsssive male hormonal action

and cell reproduction.
Soy also lowers LDL (bad) cholesterol as well or

better than the latest cholesterol lowering drugs.

Other benefits include: increasing fertility by
blocking a male hormone that slows semen
production; preventing gallstones by increasing bile
acid that dissolves them and lessening alcohol
intoxication and the appetite for alcohol, to name a
few.

,,soJI of€
ddcumented,as

pie,,,v€nting
cenC€rs,..

whoever borrowed

the sLLde proloctor

frow, Lhe schooL

Last AeaY wowLd

uon TLease rTlw

Lt *..s.,+.P.

COAST
REALTY

GFTOUP

Joe Van Bergen
REALTOR@

OFFICE (24 Hrs.) RESIDENCE
(25O)723-1c/'J/o.- (2sO) 72361se

4213 Prhcess Road, Port Albemi, B-C. VgY 5R2
Toll Free 1€84-723-18OO. Fax Line (25O) 723-l80g
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The Nutrition and Menopause Link
Tracy Smyth, RDN, Community Nutritionists

Central Vancouver Island Health Unit

Some call them "power surges" but no mater how positively they are labeled, menopausal hot flashes are
rtable. Some foods may offer hope. Much of the newest research shows a connection between menopausal

symptoms and the foods we eat. During menopaus€, a woman's body reacts to a significant drop in circulating estrogen with
hot flashes and mood swings. Plants, like humans, have hormones. Plant hormones, called phytoestrogens, are weaker
versions of human estrogen. Convincing evidence reveals that phytoestrogens can relieve menopausaliymptoms by

menting the body with "estrogen" when eaten in large enough amounts.
Over 300 plants with estrogen-like activity have been identified. Sources include bean sprouts, red clover,

sunflower seeds, rye, whole wheat, sesame seeds, carrots, corn, apples and oats. The best source, the plant that has the
highest concentration ofphytoestrogens, is soybeans. In Japan, China and Korea where the dietary iniake ofsoy products is
high, the unpleasant symptoms of menopause are rare. As an added benefi! breast cancer rates are lower than in Western

lations. This has also been attributed to soybeans.
Soy products you may want to try include soy cheese, tofu and soy beverages. "So Good" a new and tasty soy

beverage on the market contains the same amount of calcium as a glass of milk! An added bonus for menopausal women.
Experiment with soy products and recipes using tofu. Remember that tofu tends to take on the flavor of tfre aisn. Tofu can
be used as a main protein source in soups, casseroles and stir fries. Use it also as a ground meat substifute, instead of cheese,
eggs' or sour cream. It is low in fat, very versatile and can be a source of calcium. Tofu is made from soybeans in a method
very similar to that used to make cottage cheese.

If you suffer from hot flashes, current literature suggests that there may be triggers in your lifestyle. Spicy foods,
hot drinks, alcohol, stress, hot weather, hot tubs and saunas, tobacco and unexpressed anger have all been accused of
tiggering a hot flash. Hot flashes tend to deplete the body's stores of B vitamins,vitamin C, magnesium and potassium.
Make up these stores by choosing whole grains, legumes, fruits and vegetables (especially citrus fruits, strawberries, bananas,
dricd fnrit, cabbage, tomatoes and potatoes), and milk more often. Regular physical activity like walking helps to reduce the
incidence of hot flashes.

Start your tofu experimentation with the following recipes:

Tofu Meat Loaf
I lb lean ground beef
250 g tofu, mashed
l/3 cup soy sauce Tofu Fruit Shakes

I cup tofu
l/4 -l/2 cup apple or orange juice
l/4 cup fresh or frozen fruit
l/4 tsp. vanilla (optional)
Blend at high speed until frothy and thick.
ll/4 cup ice may be addedparsley flakes (optional)

Mix first 8 ingredients all together in loaf pan and
bake at 350o for 45 minutes. Remove from oven
and top with ketchup. Sprinkle with parsley
flakes. Bake 15 more minutes.

2 Tbsp. prepared mustard \
I onionl/4 tsp. garlic powder \
l/4 tsp. black pepper \
3/4 cup rolled oats
ketchup (optional)

Thank you!!!

To all parents and children who donated
pre-school books for the School District #70 book

share at Albemi Mall during Education Week
March 2nd to 6th.
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Kamshee Stone

Sfurv fuum

6{q lo@ Conlor, Aqaa

BBS is pleased to
announce the expansion

of our tool rental division
to include a 3000 psi

Honda pressure washer
for all those exterior

spring cleaning needs, a

telescoping bee pruner
and, a lawn roller.
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SPRING GARDENING SALE
BBS now has in stock a wide range of gardening and lawn care supplies from soils to fertilizers. We
have Sunshine Mix 4 peat moss in and are expecting regular mix by next week. We also carry a wide

(2501 728-341t

PROVIDING F'OR ALL YOTJR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

I

These items complement

our existing inventory of
rental tools which

includes a builders level,
pneumatic framing nailer

and roofing nailer, air
hose and compressor for

nailers, circular saw,

reciprocating saw and,

selection of gardening tools.

/^
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